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Communications or n personal
oh»racier charged for ns advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
fend tributos of respect, either by
Individuals, lodges or churches, aro

charged for as for advertisements nt
rate of ono cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all sucb
notices will be marked "Adv." ID
conformity with Federal ruling ou
such matters.

WALHALLA, S. C.

WIODNKSDAV, AFC, 1«, 11)22.

1>.VI KS FOU CAMPAIGN MEETINGS

Several Meei lugs Also Arranged for
County Candidates In Oconeo.

Oonoo Candidates' .Meetings,
t'ampaii,u meetings for the Oconeo

county candidates have boen arrang¬
ed for bj tho County Kxocutivo Com¬
mittee. (Othor moctings may be hail
it citizons of oilier sections npply lo
?tho County ISxccutivo Committee for
samo. Write tho secretary, D, A.
Smith, concerning samo, or to James
il. Brown, County Chairman.)
Seneca.Aug. 19.
Salem.AUK. 2."».
Walhalla.Aug. 2G.

State Campaign.
Abbeville Thursday, Aug. 17
McCormick, Friday, Aug. IS.
Anderson, Saturday, Aug. 19.
Walhalla, .Monday, Aug. 21.
Plckens, Tuesday, Aug. 2 2.
Greenville, Wednesday, Aug. 23.
Gaffney, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Spartan burg, Friday, Aug. 2'J

Congressional.
Walhalla, Aug. 2«, :>.;») p. m.

V OHM CHAlKîKS THAT COM IIINH

ls Trying to Fix Colton I*lice-Sen¬
ator Smith Seeks Investigation.

Washington, Aug. il. -investiga¬
tion of charges of undue methods of
practico In ing employed bj tito trade
in restraining tho operation of thc
law of supply and dem.uni and de¬
pressing colton prices, was proposed
in a resolution Introduced yesterday
by Senator Smith. >f South Carolina.
.lt was referred to the agricultural
committee.

Senator Smith's resolution recited
that tho cotton tariff was less than
normal and reports oil the growing
crops Indicated n yield below thc
world demand, lt also staled that
Hie boll weevil damage was "mon
extensive and severe than ever be¬
fore in tho history ot* the cotton
growing industry, making tho yield
entirely problematical."

"The prico of cotton in tho market
lias failed utterly to respond to theso
conditions," says the resolution.
Senator smith made public a letter
from .j. s. Wannamaker, president
of the American Cotton association,
reporting that New York and Rng-
lisli cotton specialists wore working
together to beat down the market.

"Since tho government crop report
^ :is issued one of the most bullish
reports known has resulted and tho
market has gono down every day,"
» i.v. Mr. Wannamaker in his letter,
"and lt is the general talk of the
Irado Hint a powerful combine, com¬
posed of some of the biggest finan¬
cial int» rests In New York, some "f
tho biggost speculators lhere and
eoaie of the biggest speculators in
Jmgland, are at work-, und that they
boast thal they will keep the price
of cotton down to fifi cen cent?,
'iiirough some of the most reliable
Sources of information 1 am given
Hii: as nuthontlc."

Special Delivery Clerk Arrested.

Atlanta, Ca., Aug. 10.-Henry D.
Slaughter, n clerk »ii the special de¬
livery department of the Atlanta
poslolllce, was arrostod to-day and
charged with having taken approxi-

(.:.>») from special delivery
letters,

bitchier waived preliminary ar¬
raignment and signed a confession.
Tostal Inspectors announced that the
robberies had been going on for n
year. Slaughter was placen In jailin default of $ i ,000 bonn. He is
married and has been connected with
Ibo postollico hero since he started as
a lotter carrior in 1016,

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Boat)

WELFARE CONDITIONS REPORT.

Feeblemindedness Among Adult De¬
linquents in South Carolina.

A rocont study mndo by tho na-'
tional committee for nnental hygiene
of Ulrob hundred and ten inmates of.
tho State penitentiary and the Slate
farms shows some Startling facts-

''. !.;.' per cent of all these Inmate:!
were handicapped by some abnormal
mental condition, either, sub-normal
In intelligence, feebleminded, psycho¬
pathic personality or suffering with
epilepsy, brain disease, drug addic¬
tion orglnnular disorders.

19.-I por cent-or practically ono
In every five-were found to bo defi¬
nitely feebleminded. I

-10 per cent wore repeated offend¬
ers-individuals who had served pre¬
vious son toncos and had boen in and
out of courts beforo; individuals In
whom thc Stato had failed to accoiu>
plish what lt had set out to accom¬
plish-do effect their reformation.

3 3,2 per cont had never gouc to
sclibol and wero Illiterate.

71 per cent had not progressed be¬
yond the fourth grade'at school.

If thoso persons are typical of the!
penal population in South Carolina--
and there is no roason to believe that
they are not-our courts and prisons
aro dealing, moro than half of tho
time, with offenders who aro either
below tho average lu Intelligence, or

who are otherwise abnormal men¬

tally. Such persons aro always po-
lontial criminals, and in periods of
disorder and under thc influence of
so-called crime waves, they hecomo
an even greater than usual monaco
to society.

Among the .lull Population.
Of t'.ie two hundred and thirty-four

iimia'es studied In the county jails
of Anderson, Pickens. Kershaw, Lex-
i: gton, Richland, Florence Mid Char-
teston-

V.) per cent were foui.d to bo fee¬
bleminded ;

17 per cent were repeated offend-
ers, and

56 per cent wero handicapped by
some abnormal mental condition.

i !' tlie.se defectivos could be dis¬
covered in the county jails and their
mental condition made a part of their
io* ords, it would prove of great value
to the courts In deciding what should
lie done with them, and io the olfi-
clnls of penni institutions in deter¬
mining suitable treatment.

What ls To Do Dom'.
Tho statistics quoted above por¬

tray or those who are mentally ab¬
normal or subnormal tho danger to
tho State and the community. These
porsons commit a most dispropor¬
tionate number of our crimçs, and
unless they have been properly train¬
ed in childhood, remain social prob¬
lems throughout their- lives. Their
pitiable yet menacing condition adds
another unanswerable argument for
the proper care and training of these
unfortunates whilo they are still in
their youth.

A RANCHER KILLED HY DOGS.

Woman in Jail in Connection With
Killing-Dody Was Mutilated.

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 10.-Mrs.
Mabel Belardo 13 in Jail to-day hero
In connection with the death ot A.
Blese, a rancher, and she maintained
that her pack of eighteen dogs had
killed tho man after sho had quar¬
reled with him Tuesday. The nude
and mutilated body of Blese was
found on a cot in his ranch bous.'),
and Mrs. Belardo and her husband
were arVested.

Mrs. Bolarde at first deniod any
knowledge of tho affair, but later
declared that Blese had struck her
with a club, and that her dogs,which,
she declarqjl. were "more to her than
her husband and brothers," had at¬
tacked him.

She said she dressed his wounds,
look him to his home, then prepared
to take him to Sacramento, but she
failed in this because her husband's
car was out of order. When sho and
Belardo returned to the house later
the man was dead, she said.

Late to-day tho woman was taken
to the. ranch and again went over
details of the killing to officials.
"Men don't understand a woman's

lovo for dumb animals," sho said.
"I would givo my life for those dogs
and they would dlo lighting for me.
Other people don't understand that
they aro moro to mo than my hus¬
band and brothers."

Mrs. Belardo said that her first re¬
fusal to toll of BIcso'S death was duo
to fear that the dogs would bo putl-I ished.

Alter the woman had been return¬
ed to tho county jail a humane offi¬
cer went to tho ranch house with a

deputy and shot tho on tiro pack of
eighteen dogs. "They protected nie,
and I wanted to protect thom," thc
woman said. %

Salivary glands aro absent in sl^c
ni animals, all reptiles and most
fishes.

I

Cl I PSY SMITH,
Tho Noted Evangelist who will Hold

Govival nt Senccu, Sept. 3*24.
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Hut a sliorc time ago doath, wita
rude and sudden hand, snatched from
us our clcfest hoy, Irby Cox, aged 10,
the son of my heart-a son growing
to spic ml ld young manhood; a son
who loved us, revered us, believed

Ins wo believe; a son on whom l bul
boped to lean in poace if the shad¬
ows should deepen around me ero

my Lord might come. And in the
going of tba; beloved son of mine the
light of tiny has .seemed at times to
fail. There are moments when 1
crave him as a hungry man craves j
food and as a thirsty man in desert j
ways yearns for a draught of erysfal
water.

Hut I liiiow whon tho Lord comes
this son of mino shall risc and I
shall meet htm, and tho old, glad
life renew in larger, richer, fuller
measure.

I be_ar my hurt, I rest in the Lord
and hand this blessed hopo lo other
hearts that ache-the coming of Him
who ls tho Resurrection and Hie Lifo,
whose last words to His disciples
were, "Behold, I come.quickly."

John B. Cox.

To Stop a Cough Quick
toke ^HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
coughlncdicino which stops the cough by
healing the inilamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salvo
should be rubbed on the chest^and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In¬
side thc throat combined with tho healing effect of
Grove's O-l'en-Trato Salvo through tho pores of
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies aro packed in one carton and thrf
cost of thu combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

j DEATH LIST REACHES 50,000.

Ono of Most Appalling Catastrophes
In World History.

Peking, China, Aug. 10.-DJ«.GIS
In the typhoon, of Aug. 2, at Swatow,
a seaport 250 miles northeast of
Hong-Kong, now aro estimated at

50,000, the American consul at

.Swatow lias reported to the Ameri¬
can legation . Tho consul added that
100,000 were homeless and relief ls
needed urgently.

Previous to tho estimate of the
American consul that 50,000 per¬
ished at Swatow, the highest total of
casualties reported had hoen 28,000.
The ponjulation of the town was

tabulated Ws not more than 60,000.
The typhoon and tidal wave, how-
ever, swept tho catiro region sur-

rounding tho little port.
The first estimates of loss of lifo

were about flvo thousand, but sinco

j then detailed reports havo been add-
ed dally to tho extent of the disastor.
It now appears that IL will rank a3

' ono of tho most appalling catastro-
plies in the history of tho world.

Employer Kills Young Criminal.

Bethune, S. C., Aug 10.-George
D. Kelly, salesman at the Lynchburg
Pharmacy hore, shot and killed Les¬
lie Blackman, a negro youth, yester¬
day afternoon about 1 o'clock. Tho
boy was employed as a porter about
tho drug store, and was sent to a

residence on an errand in tho after¬
noon, and while there attempted to
criminally assault an 11-months-old

¡girl baby.
When fMr. Kelly's attention was

called to tho attempted crime ho took
the negro to the room and thore

(
fired a bullet into the hoy's body.

Sheriff Weich »ojid Coroner Dixon
were notified and arrived hero about
8 o'clock last night. At tho inquest
tho jury rendered fl verdict in ac-

jcordancc with tho above facts.
-- -.,-

*

A At Bibi Elbat, In Russia, ono oil
well is said to have produced three
and three-quarter millions of barrols
of ol] in thirty days.

Camels sometimes live to tho ago
j of 100 years. "
i ...
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ty AMERICAN LEGION NOTES. 4»
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ty By Bon E. Adams, «§»|
ty Chaiioston, S. C. ty
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'Greenville wants to entórtala tho
American Logion momhers of South
Carolina in 1923. At a mooting of
tho Greonvillo post, held rocontly,
the momhors went on record in fa¬
vor of inviting tho legion to hold its
Stato convention thoro next year,
This invitation will likely be ex¬
tended tho legion by tho Greonvillo
delegation at Floronco on Aug. 23
and 2 1. Tho invitation has tho back¬
ing of the chamber ot commerce and
other civic bodies.

*
* * *

At a meeting of the Charleston
post Wednesday night Col. Harry O.
Withington, post commander,, was
chosen chairman of the delegation to
tho State convention. CoL Withing¬
ton will 8olect the delegates and al¬
ternates. He urges that all who can
attend and who have not notified
him to do so at once, aB he is anx¬
ious to have a large delegation. J. A.
McLees, chairman of tho transporta¬
tion committee, will be called upon
to arrange tho transportation.

* * *

Tho Sumter post gave a banquet
at ono of ibo principal hotels in that
city recently. The feast was well
attended, and it is stated that others
will follow in regular order. Those
gct-togethor meetings are lino things
for tho legion members, and moro

posts over tho State should make
an effort to pull off such affairs. A
number of new members havo boen
received into the Sumter post, due
to the membership drive put on dur¬
ing July.

v * * *

Ono of tho best legion publicity
men in the State is Dr. J. B. Setzler,
of Nowberry. Dr. Setzler is a for-
mer commander of the Ntewborry
post and is fully alive to tho possl-
bilities of the legion. The Newberry
post hold its regular monthly meet¬
ing Monday night and elected dele¬
gates to the State convention, and
took up other matters of Interest.
At the time these notes arc being
written the list of delegates has not
boen received. Tho list will bo fur«
nished later.

Greenville has selected fourteen
delegates to the sfato convention, as

follows: Wed W. Graham, William
F. Robertson, diaries II. Garrison,
G. Heyward Mahon, Herbert A.
Tripp, Dr. A. E. Brown, J. E. Love,
Holmes B. Springs, Guy li. Foster,
C. C. Withington, Sherbert J. Dixon,
Rudolph Anderson, E. C. Cass and
Holmes B. AUen. In tho event any
of the delegats are unable to attend

j their al tomates will be appointed by
i Capt. Guy B. Foster, post commànd-
er.

These notes ar,o prepared and pub¬
lished for the benefit of the Ameri¬
can Legion In South Carolina. Every
post in the State is invited to keep
the writer informed of its activities,
th\t mention may be made in this
column. The notes this wet . are be¬
ing written far in advance of publi¬
cation date, as tho wirter expects to
be out of tho State for about ten
days.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action, k Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

Shipped Hie Wrong Hero.

Gaffney, S. C., Aug. 10.-Work on

tho Confodorato monument has boon
delayed because of tho fact that tho
shippers sent tho figure of a World
War soldier to Gaffney instead of a

Confederate soldier. Tho*figuro had
been hoisted on a support to bo put
Into placo beforo the mistake was

discovered. It is thought that tho
work will bo completed speedily, as
tho shippers havo boon apprised of
the mistnko.

Baseball Player Died.

Greenwood, Aug. 9.-Oscar Mitch¬
ell, second baseman for tho Green¬
wood baseball team, who was shot
in front of his boarding houso at tho

I Grendel Mill vlllago by Clayton Un-
I (Torwood Monday afternoon, diod yo3-
tordny at tho Greenwood hospital.
Ho was shot four times, threo bul-
lots piercing tho lungs and ono pass-I lng through lils loft log.

I There aro rumors as to tho causo

j ot the shooting, butviiono of thom
havo beon verified. Underwood sur¬
rendered aftor tho shooting and 1H
in Jail.

To Curo a Cold In One Day
Take I.AXATIVF. BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) li
stops tho Cough and Hcndacho and Works off th«Cold. E.W. GROVE'S signoturo OQ each box. 30c

Astronomical errocda in China go
back to 230C B. C.

Here's X21
Progressive Farme

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Oourie

$1.00 year,
Either paper well v

Price of Both. C

Interesting Experience of a Texas
Women Knew About Cardi

Much Sickness

Navasota, Texas.-Mrs. W.\M» Peden,
ofthis place, relates the following interest¬
ing account of how she recovered her
strength, having realized that she was
actually losing her health:
"Health is the greatest thing in the

world, and when you feel that gradually
slipping away from you, yqu certainly sit
up and take notice. That is what I did
some time ago when I found myself in a

very nervous, run-down condition of
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless
I could hardly go at all.
"I was Just no account for work.» I

would get a bucket of water and would
feel so weak I would have to set it down
before I felt like 1 could lift it to the shelf.
In this condition, of course, to do even
my housework was a task almost im¬
possible to accomplish.
, "i was . . . nervous and easily upset.

now GEORGIA FARMERS DO.

Now Raise Food, and Feed and Arc
Getting Along Mooly.

Dawson, Ga., Aug. 10, 1922.
Editor Keowee Courier:
When I was in Walhalla recently

on a visit to relatives and frlonds in
town and around in tho country near

by, a number oí farmers asked mo

what the farmers down hero raise
in place of cotton, and I promised
them I would give you a list of their
crops. They raise all the corn and
hay, syrup and potatoes that, they
need on the farms, and they havo
shipped for the last five years an

average of thirty-five cars of hogs
per year, and thoy havo raised an

average of forty thousand tons of
peanuts yearly, and they savs t\U tho
meat here In tho cold storage that lt
takes to feed their negroes and them¬
selves, and they are getting ajong
fine,

Everything \s moving along v»:y
well now. Wo are sinning cotton at
the present time, and the farmers of
this county will make a very good
cotton crop this year. Tell the farm¬
ers to pick up tho squares and burn
them lt they want to make any cot¬
ton.

I will close by wishing good luck
lo all my old frlonds and tho very
host of luck to my enemies, if I have
any. D. H. Rowland.

HOW'SVHIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

will do what we claim for it-
cure Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. We do not claim fe) cure
any other disease.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

is a liquid, taken internally, and
acts through the blood upon the
mucous surfaces of the system, thus
reducing tho inflammation and re¬
storing normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars freo.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

-

Aged Man Slain in Chair.

Beaufort, S. C" Aug. 9. - T. S.
P. Bottlson, an agod man without
any known relatives as far as can bo
ascertained, was mysteriously klllod
lo-day by a brow on tho head while
sitting In a chair in his living room.

Ralph E. Brown, a prominent young
furnlturo doaler of Beaufort, ls being
hold ponding further Investigation.

For 12 Months

vorth Combination
)rder yours now.

Lady Who Declares That if More
ii They Would Be Spared
Ind Worry.

I couldn't rest well at night and was . . .

3 ust lifeless.
"I heard of Cardui and after reading !

decided 1 had some-female trouble that
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui
and began it. . .

"In a very short while after I began the
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an Im*
provement and it wasn't long until I was
all right-good appetite, splendid, rest,.
and much stronger so that I easily did my
house work.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad*
ly do so, for if more women knew, it
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness."
The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol

other women who have found Cardui
helpful should convince you that lt lt
worth trying. All druggists sell it.

J. 7b
4 .j.,
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GUTTER,
and Metal Shingles.
BAH Ht fíooBf

Walhalla, S. C. ,

FIRST FOREIGN COAL ARRIVES.

Ten Thousand Tons Arrive nt Now
York from \\rales.

New York, Aug. 9.-Tho first largo
cargo-ten thousand tons-of for-
olgn coal to roach New York as tho
result of importers' efforts to stavo
off a fuel famino among public utili¬
ties corporations was brought in yes¬
terday by tho Italian steamer Cherca
from Darry, Wales.
The public utility to whom the

coal wns consigned wns reported to
have boen scratching tho bottom of
its supply bins when tho Chorea ar¬
rived. Prom now on, however, a
»toady stream of British-mined coal
will arrive at this port, lt was an¬

nounced, eliminating tho possibility
¡cf a fuol famino among transporta¬
tion, light and power works, which
have purchased most of tho tonnage
now on routo to America.

NIcaraugua now is raising sugar
cano on from 10,000 to 12,000 acres
of land.


